Seaside Airport Advisory Committee
Minutes of the Meeting
Saturday September 15 2018
10:00 A.M.
Members present: Randall Henderson, Randy Frank, Bruce Francis, Jesse Taylor,
Dianne Widdop, Teri Carpenter
Members absent: Dale McDowell, Roy Bennett
Guests: Jeff Gage
Welcome to new member Jesse Taylor (Seaside) and returning member Dianne Widdop
(Gearhart).
Infrastructure / Improvements / Funding: Dale not here to report but Randall talked
with him. Last project payment still pending from FAA. City is working with WHP on
applying for next year’s COAR grant to replace tie-down chains, install cameras, helipad
improvements (supporting letter from LifeFlight). Randall making a drawing for a bike
shed, will forward to Dale as a possible alternative to the cargo container idea.
Commercial Operations: Jim grant was done Labor Day week, reported a pretty poor
year due to weather. Also said he noticed Kiwi building tenants using the airport parking
lot for non-airport use including a wrecked car that was dropped off by a tow truck,
notified Police. Was notified by Chad Sweet that his signs violate Gearhart sign code;
removed and re-erected on adjacent Seaside city property.
Promotion, Services, Events: Welcome to Seaside signs, no report. Reader board, no
report. On-airport camping exception request, no report. Crew car, still dead. BBQ last
minute briefing, weather not looking too good.
Maintenance, Safety, Security: Teri had reported Planning commission discussed /
approved variance for structure on Bayview property, not run by the airport committee.
Randall had subsequently emailed Kevin Cupples and pointed out that the OEAAA
obstruction notice hadn’t been filed. Hopeful that planning commission will solicit Airport
Committee input on any projects adjacent to the airport.
Committee member reports: Teri attended WAMA / OAMA joint conference in
Skamania WA, reported on good discussions there, suggested city send Dale to future
conference(s). Randy Frank reported that Tracy McDonald has withdrawn from the
committee due to time constraints, opening up 1 committee member position (Seaside).
Comments from the floor: Bruce suggested we change the fly-in to August, no
consensus, tabled for an upcoming meeting
Good of the order: Committee discussed SayWeather.com proposal, some confusion
about what it is; discuss at a future meeting.
Next meeting: Tuesday November 27
Meeting Adjourned at 10:41 A.M.
Minutes by Randall Henderson, Committee Chairman

